2013 EAA Air Venture
Dates: Monday July 29th thru Friday August 2nd.
As I had presented at the spring business meeting, we had talked about going back to only doing 2 days,
or maybe 3, but Ford Motor Company would like us to provide rides Monday thru Friday, (same as last
year). You DO NOT have to commit to the whole week to participate, if you can only make it one or two
days, that’s not a problem.
I know this is late getting out, the teams from Ford and the EAA just met late last week to decide how
this years’ event will go forward. Here’s the details on what has been decided at this point:

New this year:
-Ford Motor Company wanted us to be centered at their hangar, and as much a part of their display as
possible. The EAA was willing to allow this with the compromise that we will be held to a limit of 5 cars
per day.
-The pick up and drop off point for rides will be at the main Ford hangar
-We will not be parking in the museum parking lot, the current plan has us parking tow vehicles and
trailers basically in the same area we used for a start/stop point for doing the rides last year
-The EAA chapter president’s reception will be held on Tuesday evening instead of Wednesday. Anyone
who participates any day of the week would be welcome to attend the reception. I will have ‘pick-a-day’
passes available to those who need them.

Same as last year:
-Gate passes / camping passes will be provided
-Pick-a-day passes will be available to come back on another day to attend the airshow or evening
entertainment for free. Don't forget about the Saturday evening night-time airshow, entertainment and
fireworks!
-Fuel will again be provided for the Model T's
-Lunch will be provided.

Again, there is a big change with limiting the number of cars to 5 per day. Like most regional and
national tours, please sign up on a first come first served basis, so the first 5 people to sign up for a
particular day will be on for that day.
Please call or email Kevin Bruso to sign up for this event. Deadline for sign up is July 1st.
Phone or text: 920-849-3682 Email: Kevin.Bruso@gmail.com

